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MICHAELSEN AGAINST B1L1

Thinks Proposed Beriiion Would Pro-Tid- e

Too Mnch Money.

MORE MONEY THAN IS NEEDED

Ion Taira Aridert !

knt ot
rise

Ralalas;
A IMIlt.

Oi

the

The irovlslons of the bill for the pro- -

poncrt revision of the city ordinance will
glv 'he clly more money than It needs
for lighting purpocas. according to Walde- -

mar Mlchaclnen. .ity electrician. Mr. Mich- - j

aelsen Jas maJe an exhaustive study of ;

t lie ordinance and sugrsts that It ahould l

I. a amended, j

"I'ndor our orecent ordinance the city ,

roii mil Is empowered to vote 170.000 a year
for the lighting fund. In addition all '

money accruing from royalty taxes from
i he llphtinp; companies are placed to this
fund, whlrh gives more than lioo.ono for '

lighting purposes." said Mr. Mlchaelsen.
"Now. the, new ordinance provides that

the amount that the city can expend Is
tl(K.0n(i. In addition. It puts all moneys
received, from loyalties and occupation
taxes In this fund. Then there Is another
provision, which gives the city council the
power to create lighting districts and to '

assess ene-hal- f the cost f maintenance
ecainat the property owners. From thesa
three provision" the city will get apprex- - '

iniatcty 2"l.OtW for lighting purposes, as
follows.'

First, n set amount of llt'iO.flnn, then oc- -
cupatlmi taxes. ' whlrh It Is proposed to:
illert from the sinking fund, will add In
the neighborhood of $:Vi,000. These taxes
nlc baed on il per tent of the gross bust- - j

nss of the. companies, exclusive of light
furnished to the city. The royalties will
bring' In from JiSS.OOU to $10,000 more, while
there Is lio limit to the amount that may
be exacted from property owners in ape- -

rial lighting districts.
Tells of Objections.

"The objei flona to the proposed plan are
two-fol- First, the city docs not need
that much money for lighting purposes;
secondly, the provision creates a fund i

wlili h will gradually Increase from year to
year ami win increase taster than the de-

mand for extra lights. We ahould have an
Increasing "nd to meet the demands, but
w do not nerd one that Is aa general as
this.

"There are two ways In which the pro-
vision can be amended satisfactory, in my
opinion. The present limit of $70,000 can
be letl as It Is and the occupation taxes
and ro paltlcs added to the fund. In this
nay we can g- -t about $.10,000 to JC7,0u0 more
each year, which wilt be ampin. Or the
amount that inn be apportioned by the
city coimuil can tie raised to $100,000 and the
royalties addon to the rund, as now, and
leave the occupation taxes to the sinking
fund. This will also add about $.10,000 yearly.

i .1 1 lior way Is satisfactory. Of the two,
however, 1 favor that leaving the money to
lie apiMirtloned by the council to $70,000 and
diverting both the royalties and occupation
taxes to the fund. This will meet condi-
tions better as It will give" an increasing
fund, which will be augmented as the
business of the lighting companies Increase.

"Hut I am again Mt the present provisions
and shall, make suggestions for the amend-
ing of tha ordinance."

J. R. Webster Buys
Big Factory Tract

Secures Twenty Acres on Nicholas
, and Eleventh Street as an

' Inveitment.

In the .purchase of a five-acr- e plot of
ground at Kleventh and Nlcholaa streets
Wednesday; John'R. Webster, representa-
tive jjt the Illinois Central railroad, has
beuun a movement to extend Omaha's fae- - I

tory district Mr. Webster purchased the
ground frcm the Byron Heed company,
paying $20.00 for It.

I In announced he made the deal as a
spe elation, hoping to secure a manufac-
turing plant through a sale or lease, as
occupant of . the tract. Mr. Webster
pointed out that the section at that point
la the proper location for a greater factory
district in Omaha, and that the Illinois
Central Is Jn a position to extend spur
tracks Into the- locality to accommodatu
whatever factories that may be estab-
lished there.

lluslneea men of the city first anticipated
tho building of a factory district In the
bottoms, at East Omaha section, where
the Webster ground Is located, about
twenty years ago. Expecting that uch
Industrie would naturally spring up In
that UxaJIt. the city paved Nicholas
street for a-- considerable length. Some-
how the expectations were not fulfilled
In the ensuing years, and the bottoms land
la to a large- - extent still open for occu-
pancy. t . .

OSTEOPATHY BOARD IS
HOLDING EXAMINATIONS

laadldates Make Their Ap-
pearance for Certificates to

'" 1'raetlce.

Seven candidates are taking examinations
before tha fctata Board of Osteopathy of
Nebraska this month, examinations Thurs-
day- and Friday being taken under the
secretary of the board. Dr. C. B. Auen.
Students to be admitted to practice In Ne-
braska must haw had a three-ye- ar course
of nine months each year, and then be able
to pass thesa examinations, which cover
the subjects.

The Hat of subjects which tha students
are taking la aa .follows: Anatomy, chera-iMr- y,

obstetrics and gynecology, pathol-
ogy, physiology, osteopathia practice and
principles, surgery, taxlcology, asteopathlc
i! agnosia, hygiene.

All of tha candidates are recent gradu-
ates from osteopathic colleges, the ma-
jority of tham from Still college of Des
Moines. Only one Is an Omaha resident.
Dr. Peter Katil. ,

The list of doctors taking the examina-
tions is lr. Leater Clarke Marshall, Ed-ai- d

Jfc. Steffen. lr. 8. E. Craswell, Dr.
K. C. Oalaple, Dr. M. S. Clevelana, Dr.
t eter K.anl and Dr. Maude Tupper.

Harkarhe. Ilheania tlsat, Sleepleaaaeaa
tiesuit from disordered kldneya. Foley

Kidney Pills have helped others, they will
help you.. Mrs. J. B. Miller, By recuse, N.
V.. saya;. "For a long time I suffered with
kidney trouble and rheumatism. I had sa-
vers backache and felt all played out.
After taking two bottles of Foley Kidney
fills my backache ts gun and where I
used, to lie awake with rheumatic palna I
now sleep In comfort Foley Kidney Hill
Jul wonderful thtnga for ma." Try them
now. Bold by all druggists.

Batlalaar Peraalts.
I iuou laettuent company. 7

North Tweatv-firat- . brick apartments,
Jennie May Young, ni North Korty-lhl;- .l
street, alterailona. Hastings at

lleutn 1.W aoutn Tweniv-fift- h avenue
tiatne dwelling. . Anion Braxda. Hot

(tertelt DoJIara
bu trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New life Pills, for constipation,
niuUi-t- and Jaundice. For sale by
Vfiicu Drug Co.

Katur- -
lay is
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rnat

Kalei of
Wash
I)rce
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$5.00.
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REMNANTS
of New Spring V ash Goods

In the Basement Friday .
4

Fancy dress ginghams that tire new checks, stripes, plaids
and fancy corded effects; pretty colorings that will stand
the test boiling water. Friday is the best day to select
from this new lot that has displayed in our Q
Douglas street window. 3, , 8 and 10-yar- d tj2f
lengths to buy from at, yard

Fancy Panama Suiting, Poplin3, English Voiles Diagonal
weaves, in every new pretty plain shade will make stylish
spring suits and waists. Best high cost mercerized novel-

ties ever offered, in lengths suitable waists and Cp
dresses, at, yard

Plaid Skirting, fine as Heatherbloom, but softer finish. One

yard wide and made to sell at 15c yard. Friday forenoon
this new lot of plaid skirting on A bargain that will
long be remembered. Plenty salespeople no (
waiting. Limit 20 yards; at, yard. J2

Sea Island Dress Percale new
light, medium and dark color-

ings, 36 inches wide. Quality
positively ' the best and finest,
made from Sea Island
cotton,, at, yard. . . 1UC

Yard wide bleached Musllna and
Cambrics, free from .filling; on
bargain table in perfect
mill lengths, at, yard. . . 6c

lUs

Flaxon the
desirable

perfect
lengths. newest

genuine
Flaxon for Iwv

colors, seer
sucker

yard..'

Persian Cotton Challis
Friday Afternoon Only yard. Sic

the place new lot beautiful colorings
promptly special bargain square, at, yard.

Remnants of 40c Embroideries 19c yd
and 22-inc- h fine cambric and nainsook embroidered

flouncings, skirtings, corset cover widths, insertions
and galloons and a large accumulation short
lengths many worth to a yard, yard XwC

Remnants and Sample Pieces of Allover Laces
Fancy nettings, appliques, medallions, insertions to 1

yard in each pieceall kinds; big lots, r
each. t"lUt

Remnants and Trial Strips Val. Lie es and laser Hons
Also platt vals., torchons and fancy thous- - 01

ands yards, yard 2C

Big Bargain in Silk
500 yards plain and fancy silk, such as Foulard, Crepe

Chine, Messaline, Taffeta, etc., worth up to $1.00, 0Q
yard. ... uwC

The "Free"
Sewing Machine

will again b fcb'.y

DEMONSTRATED
by Fitzgerald

factory expert, Friday
and Saturday.

No part of the "Free" Is llko
other machine. Its underly-

ing principle is new its ease and
perfection stitch caused a
sensation wherever it has
shown. Demonstration place
in our new sewing machine de
partment in

Pompeian Room

Bsi Mma

STEEL BRIDGE ASHLAND

Vmpmmr a Oralaa to Strac-U- tt

Whlrk Ulll Shurlea Ii-Ui- m

t Ltaewla.

A bridge Is to be built across the
Platte river at Ashland to give that thriv-
ing town cloarr communication with Omaha.
A company la being lormed to butid
an ensuring structure which will also

tha distance to a considerable ex-

tent between Omaha and Lincoln.
moat of the money has been raised,

a committee consisting of Wlggen-hor-

president of the Farmers and Mer-

chants bank; Senator Laverty and
Randall at. pre.nirui of the Na
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Is known to be most

of all staler wash fab-
rics. In waist and dress

In designs
colorings: 1 fonly, yard ....

Fast color Apron Gingham all
blue checks, yard wide Per

cales, in solid also
In

. mill lengths, at,

at,
From bolt, we this In on

sale at 1:80 on .
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In Art Needhwork Dept.
STAMPED BELTS

White Belts for . summer wear
stamped on best quality belting
for French and outline m a
embroidery 25c val- - 'lllltues; special at,- each

Stampsd Pillow Cases- -

Stamped for French or eye-

let embroidery on best qual-

ity 42 and 45-inc- h tubing
70c values; special, 9(l
per pair O JL

Noon Recitals
in Assembly Room

Bilcony of Pomj$kn J?uom
Vocal number IH t rnflr)

Friday noon ty Miss Llllis ,f.M!i
and Mr Bruca Burgess.

Othe.- vocal singers of nota will
appear froc day to day In the.
popular norn musicales.

'No admlMslon fea la charged.

Frl4y in Basemep';
American Lady Corwts

Low bust and medium length
hip, in gray. An ideal house
corset, $2.00 values, 29 C

A Treat That Doeon't Cost a Cent
When you've tired of shopping.,

when the mind wants recreation,
then step Into our PERFECTLY
appointed Phonograph Parlors
and ask: to have any record played
for you. HEAR what the master
minds of the world are bringing
forth.

Hear the "Victor."
Hear the "Edison."

In our New Department in Pompeian Room.

BRANDEIS STORES
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tional Bank of Ashland, will soon vlait
Omaha and Uncoln to Interest a little
additional capital In enterprise. The
announcement of bridge strikes a popu-
lar chord with automobile users who have
been blocked from going In a direct line
to Lincoln because of the lack a bridge.
It is expected the bridge will pay a sub-
stantial Interest on Investment and it
will be built of steel and high and strong
enough to with.iland gorges of
Platte.

Wl.tn buying cough ntediclni
children bear in mind that Chamberlain's
Cough KcmeOy la most effectual colds,
coup and whooping cough and that It
ontaiua no harmful druga. For sale

Sealvra.
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copy of the New Spring, Style Poi

9 O'clock Sale Friday
Ladies' Coats and Suits

Friday morning at D o'clock, we will place sale about 75
garments, including London Polo Coats, Long Heavy
Mixture Coats and Mixed Tailored Suits, PH Cfi
the balance of our $25.00 lines, at VlwU

.(NONE SOLD BEFORE 9 O'CLOCK.)

Big Vaist Sale
Choice of entire stock of
.Lingerie, Tailored Linen,
plain and plaid silk, and those
choice silk Jersey Waists, Fri-
day at HALF PRICK

of

at
j

27
06

1
a

1 of
1 of to 3S

80

12 Co
In

I

20

A

:

"
Kimonos Keduced

we
chc lo of Kimonos.

and Kleeced
Kimonos, worth at.

91.US

Vleeccd Kimonos, worth to
Friday,

$3 and J 3.50 Ladies' Shoes, $1.98
AM) KACH PAIR WILL PK PKRFKCTLY FITTKI)

Such a remarkable Shoe Sale has never before been
heard of anywhere In the country. These Shoes
are positively best $3 and $3.50 Shoes we sell,

pair having the "Bennett Co.'s" name stamped
the Inside. They include our fine line of Vel-

vets. Suedes, Dull leathers Patent Colt. Every
pair has been reduced for a big, quick stock reduc-
tion sale, one price, day Friday, pair . .SI.08

Every wlll.be
as

is no
or

snappy
this

clean
COMF.

Friday is Silk Bargain Day
5,000 yards of beautiful Spring Silks, In nearly every color

, and weave that this season's styles demand, on Bargain
Friday, at strikingly

find Poplins, 27-ln- Fancy Messalines, 36-in- ch

Black Silks, and Poplins all in a
variety, of sheerest quality.

ORIGINALLY 89c AND $1.50 VALUES
FRIDAY, AT 49c AND 69c

BIG R.KMXANT SALE FRIDAY" in linings or
Wash Goods, of sell regularly at 25c 35c Sateen,
Ginghams all kimono Crepes, light or dark, all go
Friday, at, per yard

&

II lfll

on

our

.

BOOKS FICTION come
Bennett's Fiction Library, all been used, but

good condition. Friday, quick sale, .

10 Eig Friday Bar-

gains, AH on the
lilain Fioor

KSAb aaoa ztbm CAJtzruzx.Y
2,000 Itevinants iimbrolderlea

of evek width; also lace and net
reinnHhfs Friday lens than
half rjrioa.'

IneM Wwisa Embroidery Flounci-
ng-. ones, at. 85o

Kmbroldery Flouno
citiK, B5e ones, at, ISO

Ladlea Black Thread (Silk Hoi,
,76o value, for 39c
lot of Kid Gloves, mostly anmll

sixes, at, pair 8Sa
lot Buttsnbei'K Scarf, 18xf.o,
1.00 values, for 690
lot Neckwear values

for, each lOo
Full size Hair Nets, all colors, st,

each
Ladies' Linen Initial Hand

kerchiefs 10c and Ho ones,
Embroideries Cambric and

Kwlsiv 10c and 12c values, at,
per yard So

Fri

Bennett Capitol Flour, sack . .UO
Bennett' Beat Coffee, pound . ...35o
Bennett' Coffae, 3 lbs
8Sc grade Teaa, assorted, lb. ,...680
(8o grade Teaa, assorted, 48o
Tea (liftings, ...180

poundn Uranulated Hugar . ...fl.00Baking Powder, 6 lb. can $1.00
and 100 stamps.

Snider' Tomatoe Soup. 1
Tea Garden

Good 1 Harness w ith

1 '4 inch Concord
Harness
12 Inch
Any Size.

Hame Staples and
dozen

26c Curry
Comb

with
soc

Lonj
Kridny, offer your unrestricted

all oiir long
They are grouped Into two hie
lots. Outing I'liinnel

$2.5
ench

All
14.1)0, 2.80

the
each
on

and

all
pair carefully fitted, the

same care given though was a se-
lection at regular prices. This

and "Few of a
Sale. All clean, new, shoes, In

season styles, reduced merely to
out stocks and make room for new

goods. EARLY FRIDAY.

fancy
will placed sale

low prices.
You'll 44-in- ch Silk

24-in- Silk and Foulard Silks,
wonderful the

Any length we have
fabrics that and

of kinds, either

150 OF These from

are in at

yard

yard

Pure

F.est 900

SOo

all

Friday, Linens and White
Goods Will lte Reduced;

70 Inch I'nbleached Table DaniRKk,
40c klndH, yard 39o

Full size Hemmed Bedspreads, ex-
tra weight, at, each 980

New White (Snorts checks, fix.
and stripes. different

" sizes and shades, Friday, at, u'"yard lOo

Karly February Redding Saje:
Pillow Cases, that reicularly sell

$l.r0 a pair, Friday, each .500
Oil tins; Flannels In dainty shiuies

patterns, 10c quality, Friday
at, per yard SViO

9x4 Bleached Sheeting, extra good
quality, nriKirinlly XOc kind, (10
yard purchase limit!, yard . 85o

A Few Hardware Bar-
gains for

TSe Blue anil White Imported High
Grade Mixing Bowls, S quart
size, at, each 390

50c .Sauce Pane, same ware, 4 qt.
Size, special, 99o

S6c can Plymouth Floor Wax, BOO

Corsets that Are Really Fine Values
Wa fonnd a few medium high bust and long akirt models,

coutil only that should have been added to our January
clean up sales. lay they are special values at

Bcnnctts Big Grocery is a Big

lb
pound

B. C,

cans ..850
Hplced.Flga. Jar

ures

and

Peanut Butter, t Jars for 800
and stamps.

Boneless Herring, two jars for
and 10 stampa.

Takhoma Biscuit, 2 packagea for lOo
and 10 stamps.

B. C. Pure Maple Syrup, gallon can
for BOo

Fould'a Macaroni, packages ,,..850
Olllett'a Mustard, Jar lOo
Preserved Ginger, pound box
Mother's Tomatoes, 3 10c cans for 860

Big and Egg Sale
Others may tell about auch Bales, but Bennett'a Capitol llutter la far

ahead of all other butters, both from the quality and standpoint. Our
Eggs also come direct the country.
jenntt's Capitol Creamery Butter, pound brick, full weight; special Fri-
day 870

Fresh Country Kggs, In, extra fine dozen, Friday .....830

in n
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A Inch
Breeching:
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Money Saving Store
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Blankets;
i

S30.00;
oo

25c
25c
15c

Dept

SF

any Saving Opporiuniti
You'll Find
You Can't
Match tho
Quality at
the Prices.
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DIG SALE OF REL71NAHTS
IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM FRIDAY

IRC TKRCALF-- 3 Inches wide, long mill ends, assortment Fri-
day, at, per yard 10

12HC I'KHCALKS 3 2 Inches wide, In mill lengths, at. per
yard 7

SIMPSON'S PKIXT8 Black, whites, blues and greys, regular (lc
values, at, per yard , 4J

STAXPAKI FANCY PRINTS Good assortment, at
per yard 3Wf

DHFSS axtiHAM Good long lengths, regular 10c Quality, Fridsy,
at, per yard 7

WIUTK GK)IS SwIshcs and Batistes, in checks, stripes and fig-

ures, values up to 19c, at. per yard f .' . .10
eo INCH VNIlLKACHEl TAHLK IAMASK Kxtm heavy, assort-

ed patterns, 19 cent values, at, ir yard .'SOs
fl.lO SHKKTS 72x90, In Friday's Sale, at, each 38
15C PILLOW SLIPS 42x36 size, on sals at, each 10
(MOI HFAVV VNHLKACHKI) Ml SLIN yard 5

OF TAHLK UN FN At per yard 39 49 and S5

Hero's Four Matchless Silk Bargains
Thousands of Silk Remn-
ants, Pongees, Messalines,
1' o p 1 i n s, Taffetas, Jae-quar- d

Fancies,
Silks, etc., worth to 75c,
Friday, at 25c

69c All Silk Messalines, in
25 different colors, nice,
firm quality 48c

Every

Saving
Purchaser.

HKMNANTS

Persian

Color Rough Pon-

gees. different
shades, quality,

Silks,
Teau Taffetas
Moires, yard
Kegular qualities.

Ono EYloro Day Omaha's
Greatest Embroidery Salo

"The best "Never saw such excellent bargains ia
fine embroideries before," and many "kindred remarks

were heard on hand, from the time we first displayed
these marvelous embroidery bargains for Thursday.

Going to Beat Thursday's Bargains Friday.
EMBROIDERIES That sell regularly at 5c to $7 yard, on

sale, prices, yard 3VaC to $4.50sJ
111 Tri i s 11 n a i a 11 vvrUAi.- - ail "n : vi ic T
All All otyies, aii wiuuis, aii rnt;es rvcry ouev-in- g

a splendid bargain that must to appreciate.
Supply your wants now. COME EARLY.

Friday Drapery Bargains
12V4c White Swiss, yard 9

Casement Cloth, at
yard 12 Ht

25c Reversible Scrim, at
per yard 17

25c Bungalow Nets, at
per yard 12

$1.60 Curtain, double Thread,
Per pair 98

$3.50 Lace Curtains, at, per
Pair $1.95

$5.00 Tapestry Portieres, at,
each 83.50

$4.00 Couch Covers, at $2.50
Drapery Iept., 8d Floor.

In Domestic Department
LA INKS SHIRT Values to $2.60, big for

at, each 50
As in Our Window.

Inilies' Winter Coats Values to
choice, at ..$4.05

Cravenette Rain Coats Values
to $7.50, choice, at ..$2.50

$1.30 House s

At, each 98
Outing Flannel

75c values, at, each

Means

Natural

yard
yard 29e

Yard Wide Black
Soie,

.89c
$1.U5

of

ever."

every

We're

jvinas,

Vied

Hall
Serges, Novel-
ty Fancy Stripes

colors.
yard

lengths, regular values
$2.50 yard close, Friday

49c
98c yard.

the .corn Suit
WAISTS assortment se-

lection,
Displayed Douglas

$15.00,

Underskirts
....30

$0.05
$3.08 $2.08

Children's

CHILDRKN'S DRKSSKS Sizes 6 14 years, values,
at, each $1.25 08 GO

READ THIS
Stop Think What Save by at

21 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for
48 lb. sack tiest High latent Flour

for
10 bars Diamond C or Beat 'Km All

Ho for 26c
10 lbs. Hent Rolled Breakfast Oat-

meal for 2ac
6 lbs. Japn l!o
16c pkit. Clolden Hod for 10c
5 baia Ivory Boa.11, for 19c
Uromange Ion. Jellycon, or Jelly, at,

per package 7 He
10 Its. Hext White, or Yellow Corn-mea- l,

f'r 16 o
Crape Nuts, per 10c
Corn FlakeH, package tic
Fancy Cooking Figs, lb 7 Ho
Fancy aasorted lb lOo
The best 8oda or Oyster Crackers, at,

per pound ....7 too
The best Crisp Prer-els- , lb oa
BUTTKK AND KUUS ARE STIL.L.

DOWN.
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery

Butter, per lb 26o
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, per lb..23o
Fancy ivo. 1 uairy jtou nuusr,

per pound
Good Country Butter, per lb. ,

DOM'T

ST.

.22toe
lso

05

a

to
the

rcr

50c
nt,

de and
at, . . .

you see

18c

Hlce

Dress Gccds

About
Panamas,

Suitings,
etc., splendid assortment
of weaves and
Remnants IV2 to 6

to
to

at from . to
rcr

Ntrcet
Ladies' Tailored Suits; Values to

$12.60, choice
Wool Dress Kkirts Values to

at, and
$1.25

At, each (J9
Toque Caps

to 75c, at, each .. 25
WASH to special

and

Then and You Trading
HAYDEN'S FOR GROCERIES

hp,

Good
Macaroni

package

Cookies,

FORGET

$7.50.

Values

The best strictly fresh Kggs, noth-
ing finer for fOc doy.en, our pilre 2.1o

BIO HIUUL,ANI) NAVKl. UltANUU
KALE.

Nothing healthier to eat, and cheap-
er than applea. A special car for
Thursday.
112 size, per dozen 20a
12b size, per dozen 25a
160-17- 6 size, per dozen 20a
200 size, 1 er dozen 16a
HAYDKN'K KltKHH VF.GF.TARI.K
I'RICKM IH THK TALK OF OMAHA.
1 lb. Boxes Fresh Mushrooms. . . . 25a
Fancy Wax, or Ureen Beans, par
pound lOo

I Bunches Fresh Hothouse Rad-
ishes Jo

1 heads fr-s- h Lettuce 6o
t Large Bunches Fresh Beets,

Carrots, Turmpa or Hhallota for.lOo
Frevh Kplnach, per peek 2 On

Lare Cucumbers, earn 7 to"
2 Bunchea Fresh I'arsley fo
Fresh Cabbage, per lb Itoc
Fanry Jersey Hweet I'olatnea, lb. 2 to"
Fancy Green Peppers, 3 for loo
Kutulms-Hs- HeetK. Turntns. Car

rots, or Parsnips, per lb Itoc

TRY I1AYDEDS' FIRST

.BJSBBaBBBBSSBBBBBJSBBSBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBSSSSBBBBBBS

PAYO j

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in currenl social usage engraved In the best
manner and punctuail delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usuall
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD on rxoaTssi

Friday)

Several

prices

Underskirts

prevail

Dong. 1804

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Dee against other local pavers 4"
respect qUUlliy U3 well uo iuunnty ji ninety
news and interesting articles from day to day
and TheBee's superiority will be demonstrated
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